Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Activities to complete each day
Phonics 1
1) Phonic video: Phonics
week 2 Monday and
Tuesday.
2) Phonics play games

Phonics 2
1) Phonic video: Phonics
week 2 Monday and
Tuesday.
2) Complete Tuesday
activity.

Phonics 3
1) Phonic video: Phonics
week 2 Wednesday
and Thursday.
2) Phonics play games

Phonics 4
1) Phonic video: Phonics
week 2 Wednesday
and Thursday.
2) Complete Thursdays
activity.

Phonics 5
1) Phonics video: Phonics
week 2 Friday.
2) Complete Friday
activity.

Spelling 1
Spelling words with
Vowel digraph ‘ea’
Work through the video.

Spelling 2
1) Word search
2) Practise writing the
words in sentences.

Spelling 3
1) Mr Whoop’s Juggling
muddle.
2) Challenge task.

Spelling 4
Spelling frameRule 7 https://spellingframe.co.uk/spelling-

Spelling 5
Spelling frameRule 7 https://spellingframe.co.uk/spelling-

rule/119/7-ea1

rule/119/7-ea1

Maths 1
Hit the button
Number bonds- make 10. Try
to get 20 in the time that you
have. Can you beat your score
each time?
If you get 20 have a go at
addition within 10.
Challenge- can you do the
missing numbers (+ and -)?
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/
maths-games/hit-the-button

Maths 2
White Rose week 9 home
learning video-subtractionfinding the difference
https://whiterosemaths.com/h
omelearning/year-1/week-9number-addition-subtraction/

Maths 3
White Rose week 9 home
learning video-subtractionfinding the difference 2nd video
https://whiterosemaths.com/h
omelearning/year-1/week-9number-addition-subtraction/

Maths 4
White Rose week 9 home
learning video-subtractioncomparing addition and
subtraction A+B>C
https://whiterosemaths.com/h
omelearning/year-1/week-9number-addition-subtraction/

Maths 5
White Rose week 9 home
learning video-subtractioncomparing addition and
subtraction A+B>C+D
https://whiterosemaths.com/h
omelearning/year-1/week-9number-addition-subtraction/

Tuesday maths questions

Wednesday maths questions
Thursday maths questions

Friday maths questions

Reading 1
Read for 15- 20 minutes then
talk about the book you’re
your adult and then answer
some of the questions from
the section below.
Writing 1
Describe the monster

Reading 2
Read for 10- 20 minutes
Choose and complete an
activity from the grid. You
should still have some

Reading 3
Read for 10- 20 minutes
Choose and complete an
activity from the grid.

Reading 4
Read for 10-20 minutes
Choose and complete an
activity from the grid.

Reading 5
Read for 10- 20 minutes
Choose and complete an
activity from the grid.

Writing 2
What can you see? Farm
picture.

Writing 3
Watching a short film and then
writing as if you were the
child.

Writing 4
Updated Monday next week

Writing 5
Updated Monday next week

Handwriting
Practise the clockwise family
of letters.
Watch the videos to make sure
you are starting in the correct
place and forming each letter
correctly.
Pick out which letter is your
neatest. Which letter or letters
do you need to practise more?

Handwriting
Practise the letters that you
identified yesterday that
needing more practise.

Handwriting
Practise the letters that you
identified yesterday that
needing more practise.

Handwriting
Practise the letters that you
identified yesterday that
needing more practise.

Handwriting
Practise the letters that you
identified yesterday that
needing more practise.

Practise writing each letter in a
word.

Practise writing each letter in a
word.

Practise writing each letter in a
word.

Practise writing each letter in a
word.

Remember to keep practising
the letters correctly whenever
you are writing.
Activities to complete during the week

Remember to keep practising
the letters correctly whenever
you are writing.

Remember to keep practising
the letters correctly whenever
you are writing.

Remember to keep practising
the letters correctly whenever
you are writing.

Geography

PE

PSHE

Music

Safety passport:

Follow the tasks on the sheets.
We are learning the difference
between hot and cold places in
the world.

Jasmine class accounts-logins
via Marvellous me.

On the website there is a
separate PSHE page where
there are various PSHE tasks to
complete – This half term our
theme is ‘going for goals’
What are your goals for 2021?

Mrs Kerr has put some music
activity ideas on the school
website. Why don’t you go and
have a look?

As part of our ongoing Safety
passports we complete in
school, this week we will be
looking at ‘Stranger Danger’
and how important it is not to
talk to people we do not know.
Have a look at the short video
attached and create your own
poster for keeping safe from
strangers.

PE Dance and Yoga activity
sheet.
https://youtube.com/channel/UC
dftYrJg-wuLh_INH5HOMLQ

https://www.youtube.com/use
r/CosmicKidsYoga
https://www.youtube.com/wat
ch?v=RYgIVc5Jvjg
https://www.youtube.com/wat
ch?v=-Qha14yMQF0
Joe Wicks PE lessons start again
from Monday if you prefer
these.

https://www.youtube.com/wat
ch?v=92HCKfYakLU

Other activities completed during the week. E.g. cooking, writing my own story or information page, creating something linked with the learning, a maths quiz with
my adult, acting out a story, singing a song, making a musical instrument with junk modelling. These are just a few ideas, I am sure you will have lots more ideas to
share with us through the class emails…enjoy

